[Responses of afferent unit of the caudal nerve of diabetic hyperalgesic rats to sympathetic efferent stimulation].
Responses of afferent unit to sympathetic stimulation (SS), intravenous injection of noradrenaline (NA) and phentolamine in the caudal nerve of diabetic rats were investigated. The results showed that the discharge frequencies of C and Adelta units with spontaneous discharges were increased in diabetic hyperalgesic rats after SS, and these spontaneous discharges were eliminated by adrenergic antagonist. The C (6/21) and Adelta (19/81) units with no spontaneous discharges of diabetic hyperalgesic rat turned from silent state into active state during SS; although SS did not elicit afferent discharges of the C mechanical receptive units (C-M), it elicited afferent discharges of a part of C mechano heat units (C-MH) and C polymodal units (C-Pol); afferent discharges of some of the Adelta mechanical receptive units (Adelta-M) and Adelta mechano heat units (Adelta-MH) were also elicited by SS. The latencies of the C and Adelta units responses upon SS were not equal, but no less than 5 s. SS elicited neither afferent discharges from Abeta mechanical receptive units of diabetic hyperalgesic rat, nor receptive units of all types in the control rat. The C(3/8) and Adelta (4/12) units of diabetic hyperalgesic rat were activated by intravenous injection of NA. The present data suggest that NA released from sympathetic nerve terminals excites C and Adelta units of diabetic hypesthesic rat, which may be a peripheral factor in hyperalgesia and paresthesia of diabetic rats.